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On motion of Mr. Piny fair, seconded by Mr. 
Galbraith, Mr. Novdheinier was appointed ( 
chairman of the meeting and Mr, Yarker no-
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Vo Brier, Be Brief.
Correspondents of The World, be brief, once 

brief. W* hues *. MBm# 
full of letters which were rejected solely on ac
count of their length. So If you would like to 
Up “stuff" la those bright and 
columnar oat It short,______________

Yesterday's Ruah Meet fags.
Yesterday was a great day In Toronto bank

ing circles, no less than three annual meetings 
being held, a toll report of which will be tortnd 
In The World's business columns. To the fbd- 
*sl shareholders Mr. Yetker presented 
collent report. Not only were the net 
large, but the rest, circulation, deposit and loan 
amounts all show eigne of a substantial la

the number of shareholders le also 
increased. The Ontario Bank tooted up a net 
profit tor the year of over a hundred and fifty 
thousand, an evidence of Judicious manage
ment, and as compared with Iastyear a ataricod 
Increase. The business does by the Ontario has 
warranted sa increase in the dividend, a ears 
sign of prosperity. To the ehareheMero of the 
Trader»’ Bank, General Manager Strathy made 

bank. It hue steedL 
ly frit ks way, end is now doing a solid if nota 
large business. The second annual report Is 
evidence that the bustnees of the bank is grow-
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then read the annual report aa follows:
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for the current half year, ending June 30th 
inst,. and to payable by the bankers of the 
company on and after the let day of July ne* 
The stock transfer books of the company wl 
bo closed from the 16th to the 30th tost., both 
days inclusive, -ad -
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TGB a cosy home, which is sure to increase in 

Qbnerbux£ Lloyd, land office. 368 SpSlln^
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it with
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86.868 13 andThe Traders’ Bank of 
TeroDto, Juns 22,
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IT still on. ____________________________
Y1TANTED-A Cook, Laundress and Shop 
V V Girl at once. Mrs. Durbar, Hanlon's 

Point, Island.
\Y7ANTÉD-A firs
fiVonr-
t AVANtM)-! ,WET llUHtiE-Im mediate- 
YY Hy. Apply to DA Temple, 191 Sirncoe-

: T*ABsmgte:D.-
per oast,, June 
toreétaoooùnt.
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Meeting ef ihereheWers-BleeUi
.187.600 00

m o
and its A. M. COSBY, Manager. 13a87,600 60 

20.000 00
S'1 Toronto, Jims 3rd, 1887.ob- 3j22ef A.(hand; good 

: Sons. Dun-
100,060 06The annual general meeting of the ah are

nas held St its bank 
mg house in Toronto on Wednesday, June 81,

t class vice 
Apply J. Bertram to"of ■ JUt BY TENDER

* OF VALUABLE
of this Balance of profits carried for

ward to neat year...,,
GENERAL STATEMENT, MAY 81, 1887.

Llmbaitiu.

as a
178,948 88 SII«KRTY NEAR TO-while

that tho neighboring States have the 
best right to the profits of our trade. On this

1887.

iK YYTaNTKD—A Good General Servant, wages 
180,000 00 I W 810 a month, reference required. ApplyMtirovt8 Ruw^treet’near

Among those présent were: Sir W. P. How
land, Col Giowslci, A.D.C., Hon. C. F. 
1’rassr, John Wardrop, Esq., A. M. Smith, 
Esq., Oliver Gilpin, Esq., John Holism, 
Esq., Donald Maokay, Esq., William Glenny, 

<rf Oebawa;
G. M. Bom, Esq., R. K. Burgees Esq,, and 
W. J. Maedooell Esq.

Tenders wlll be received by the underslgnèd

è: ssfc
Division of the Township of Etobicoke, known 
u the Vanevery Farm, and the broken front of 
the earn* lot. The property contains about UK 
acres, haa large frontages on the Lake, Lake 
Shore and Church Une-roads, Is convenient to 
dimloo Station and to about five miles from 

Toronto. No tender will be necessarily ac
cepted. Terms: 25 per cent, cash on accept
ance of offer; balance on mortgage at 6 per 
oent., or all cash if prefeixed by purchaser.

Full particulars can betaad on application to 
JAMES E. ROBERTSON, Equity Chambers, 
Solicitor tor Trustees of the ldte James 
Mooney. 8146186®

June 10,1887. : ,

$ tag Capital.*** ................ .
™»dWi .
Reserved for Interoat due ,

on Denorita....... .............. 088477 88
Reserved for rebate on 

Mils discounted..

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 87.
Boat will leave Geddee' wharf at 8 and 10 pm

however: that the and

/»—^FADINA— Toronto Annex—50^128 I4jfeln^r“tri0tl0nfc 0™vx to Lloyd,

7 - CORNER SPAUINA and Bridge- 
& AiOrp1411 aTe*—TOr°nt° AnlleX* GENEREUX

" i M, paj-ableto too
i!87,600 00

m «I Menat Imnerial Federation
time. But not much 

tor nothing like a

un-worth has arrived at in declining to 
Doflbrin Lake on Dominion Day is to be 
mended. The World considered that for him, 
as a ctitoen of a foreign country, to virtually 
take the Stomp la behalf ef a question which 
Canadians ought to be left to decide for them
selves, would be bad taste if not presuming too 
much on our hospitality. The Ohio statesman

at 123___________ TICKETS 26 CENTS, 4M »
QMlkto SOCIETY OF ARTur*.

ANNUAL EXHIBITION NOW OPEN 
and will continue open until further notice. 
_________ ADMISSION 26 OENT9.

HOOKS Aim ho Ann.

first-class boarding house.'Hot air, hot and 
oold water and bath. None but flret-olase gen
tlemen of temperate habit* received. Excel 

with daily changes. 846

IWthan the
has yet been suggested from any quar

to* Now, we have a friendly feeling for Im- 
JP^I Federation, tor the 
«C^-tQo sentiment of loyalty to tho Empire.

To the extent that this sentiment helps to keep 
alive the totfag that Canada must have a sep- 

extotence, and that It is aat the dealiny of 
province* tolose their identity in the

J. K. Macdonald, Esq., 132,

Ï t val 
fiat! 
L'5 at.

.... 80.000 00
08,377 88

f I8,MP 88 ! enttable. 

01,568,839 60 

678485 00

that It r- On of Ool Gzoweki, A.D.O., 
seconded by John Hallam, Beq„ Sir W. P, 
Howland took the chair and Mr. Holland, the 
General Manager, was requested to act m 
Secretary. Measn. J. K. Macdonald and

Balance of profit and loss 
-----------carried forward

CucwiH he received la Canada as all Americans

rJuntaCATiiS clt^lor farm Pr°P9rt7- 

agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Loader-lane.
i AND 6 YEARLY; no commission. 

. ortgngse purchased. W. Hoy», 16 
_____ e-Btrset oast.___________ ________

LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
_ st lowest rotes. J. W. G. WHITNBI to 
N, 86 Toronto-etreeL

Deposits bearing Hi- 
fŒe-aotto^ta.^"

, WwIrW.w. • • • » «a. a as ••*•«**

TORONTO CONSERVATORY Of MUSIC
I Incorporated br Government in 1886 
I Wifl open September. 5U1, 1887

Cor. Vonge St and Wilton At*
Capital* 650,000 Hox-C. W. ALLAH, Slwktw 

1.1 TEACHER»

* ’ >heretofore have been là the past, with courtesy, 
but The World believes it voiced the senti
ments o< all tru< Canadians when it told Mr. 
Butterworth not to carry his seal la support of 
a fad to the length of a breach of toternatiOaol 
etiquet. Mr. Butterworth’* decision only 
Droves that The World was right, as it gen
erally to on all questions

DC

ê bixl! W. J. Maodonell were appointed Scrutineers.
The Chairman reed the following report:

■ The Directors in presenting to the share
holders the thirtieth annual report and bal- 

•heet, have much pleasure in being able 
to state that the business of the bank has been 
well sustained and satisfactory during the

Star
OOKNEK SPAlHNA and Haven 
roaii^T^out-o Annex, choice ore

©O/k-N0J*TgwEST CORNER spadiNA 
«POir and Barnard, Toronto Annex.
Stt7-K0ttTHVV¥ST COilNKR OF 
7TI George and Bernard-ave., Toronto 
Annex. Oknerbux & Lloyd. 368 Snadlna.

port-
havd668.766 90tor the 

■overget quit of the s
it may do, but we 

■ that, with the
majority of those who have made themselves 
prominent la favor of it. the main motive has 
been thedeslre to break down the Canadian N. P. 
With its English advocates we can see this “stick- 

aBthethne. They would be quite willing 
this to on their parti—to

m3,796,668 10 
66,881 06 1-

loL Oenbre All
th* IAllVaBtftM#»»' RpritaK ronrVrtc’ï Vr'ÏZZBalancée due to bands 

In the United King-
sS, ôew

tiixtyThe examination papers submitted to the ■82,031 74
[ gbO 8c da. Real Mstate, Fire, Life and

#8,171,8» » JL> Accident Insurance Agents and Money 
..mbbiimrr..., Brokers. Immediate attention given to bust- 

80 Adolrtide-8troot; East, Toronto._______
k ABÔU amount ot money to loan in su me to

Fire anddttarine Assurance Company, 10 Ade- 
laidestrect east»

ONN Ÿ TO IDAN—Private /undo, 6 ask 
IM 64 per cent., large or small amount*, ad
vanced to builders; also on improved fern» and 

Ward J. Barton, Estate and
tt^U\vAa^?.ide'9trCCt <UC-

ONÈY to loan at 64 and 6 Ubi- cent. C. U 
lOl Baines. Estate Agent. 23 Toronto-st.
]V/fUNEY TO IiOAN on mortgage*, endow-

S?’« » I
87.682 67 | Broker. 6 Toroato-streot.
16,107 57 

188,9(4 75
62,75712

of the public school* are unfailing ___

rag ffco&L&LM/m
reply to (his question: Where and what to eocrued upondmeeite. etc., Xnd 
Hamilton, Out-f "It to a prospérons city making provision for bad and
beautifully situated on the banks of Burlington „ doubtfildobto, were,.................
Bay.” The child had read the Khan s poem In Pr°& ,&,uel,t forwwd
these columns. Another question: “State awy*». «*>1
who owns the Northern Railway!” The '
éditorial parent thinks that it would have Which have been appropriated a* 
been more creditable to the pro pounder of the niviîwïltL M 
question and about as fair to the child if the noJdDocî’i IM 
latter bad been asked: “Who owns The Guelph Dividend No! 6Ù, Spei 
Heraldr Twelve jurors and fourteen lawyer» ,. Pyrable Jrnisl.18 
could not answer either question. 'fund’gïÊ^r^

CalVOTIOS

up to noon of Tuesday, July 5th, for the position 
of Inspector or Inspectors of Plumbing tor the 
City of Toronto.

Candidates will be required to pass an examin
ation before a Board of Examiners In both the 
theory and practice of plumbing.

til* purpose of holding euch examination. The 
examination will be both written andofoL Any 
further Information required m*y be obtained 
at the Ofty Clerk's Offloe, City Hall.

By order of the Board.
JNO. RITCHIE. Sr.,

Chairman.
JNO. BLEVINS,
City

June 22 nd. 1887. f

Hia rphetiaeea'»Royal Hotel, Siagara-ea.lhe.Dïà .rasSKsæa
streets, from 85 per foot, very easy terras, Tor
rens title. Monk A GrkknwoCd, 27 Adelaide- 
street east; or Glen-avenue, Deer Park, In the 
evening.
«JtvB—GKBiSINWOOD PAHK-Yonge-street- 
•P4#- choice building lots on Woodward and 
Ersklne-avenues from 84 to |8 per foot : 10 per 
cent, down, balance monthly, special discount 
for cash and to purchasers of blocks of 500 feet 
and over : persons bonding are granted a posa 
over the Metropolitan Street Railway, good for 
three years from 1st May, 1887, tor themselves 
and families, rare chance to secure cheap and, 
healthy homes within easy reach of business, 
no trouble to drive persons out to see this pro
perty; Permission to ptcnlo In the park can be 
obtained on application. Monk A Greenwood, 
27 Adelaide-stroot oast,or Messrs. Kerr A Jen
kins, 15 Toronto-.-, treet.

of representatives to the Nia a
House of Commons, of whom we feel 

sure beforehand that they would not be 
five cents apiece to us whenever the 

that the commercial and manufac- 
of Canada were in jeopardy. 

Nay, worse than that! each Canadian mem- 
ritttag la London would be a tremendous 

tor they would quickly develop 
machines for voting away Canadian 

under color of liberty, and law, and 
procedure! That we should

Amt*.

Notes "(legal

lnforelgnoountrlee.. 30,573 24 $gw M 
onmnt w 8

Bms'dlscoantcd overdue, 00 
mun

Specie, I 81,120 87

¥
»■*6160,551» 

1X884 OB 

«164.879 98

GRAND MIUTAHY “HOP."06 In
adv

Th<
ast4

oent property. MondirHjX4aatnrday 6yroii* laiT

fjihe Briton Medical Life Assuras es Ce.

wàrhMtS'e1

«4X690 00 
^.68.600 0»’

W00 ».

J.costiorto

in me

Eb* for West Laffib-Mr. Lister, Liberal 
ton, is in favor of free trade In everything ex
cept coal ofl, concerning which project he has 
quarreled with-the Advisory Committee. 
Commercial union would do away with the 
protection now afforded to Canadian coal oil. 
therefore Mr. Lister to opposed to commercial 
union. By the time that commercial union 
gets through with running against such un
avoidable snags as this It will feel tired. '

tho gods avert I We feel very much 
eater on we are, represented in London by one 
•mo*, whom we know, and tor whom not him- 

A self only, but the Dominion Government, which
w to always with us. to responsible,

.For tb® patriotic spirit which, it encourages,

would to a proper way encourage national feel-

pro-
122.500 00 Board. WEDNESDAY, THE 26TB JUNE.Mertgaget^en Real Em 

tate aoM. bribe Bank
Bank Promisee.............. . „
Other Assets not Included 

under foregoing head*

£3?Balance of profits carried forward.. ..«41,879 ft

As compared with the statement of th* 
previous year the profits show a favorable 
increase. Your Directors have decided that 
the time has now arrived when the earnings 
and the general position of Its affairs would 
warrant a larger distribution to the share
holders, and they hire accordingly placed 
the dividend of the bank upon a higher basis.

The usual inspections of the branches have 
been made during the year, and your Directors 
would express their satisfaction with the man
ner in winch the officers have discharged 
tbair duties, c ^4 ..

4L mmmmm

1886, and refuses any preference td Canadian 
policy-holders.

f.KŒ'asœiî
in person or by proxy is therefore earnestly re
quested,

Toronto, 22d Juno, 1887.
B. B. OSLER, Q.O. JOHN T. SMALL,

C Chairman, Secretary,
Canadian Policy-holders Association,

\Tsnag Men's Protestant Benevolent la 
X Mciatiea.

3750,000 kind*rH 8ALB—That handsome brick residence 
on east side of .Spoucer-ave,. ParkdaJe. 

This is very complete, and contain» tine draw
ing-room and dining-room, library, billiard 
room up stairs, nine bedrooms, bath and nil 
conveniences: good cellars, with concrete doors 
and separated by brlok walls. Harris combina
tion furnace; large grounds planted with fruit 
raid ornamental trees, conservatory; lot 120X200. 
Monk 8c Greenwood. 27 Adelaide-st, east.

A m^tr ^JONBÊT^^Jarrisier, Solicitor, 

r%_ Conveyancer, Notary Publie. Money to 
TorontoMttDIling Arcade' 24 Ki°k-etreet west^

$250,000 TO LOAN |
onzanasa BonRrrEïï; 11 iti

«sürsote"1 ,âf. fiajwS
W. J. NELSON, Barrister, lington-stroct cost, Toronto. __________ 246

56 Church-Street, Toronto. | A 4 AMU KO N A CAM15HON, Barristers, 
Xv Sollciiors. 21 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto. 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron,

* I i iaNnIFF'E CA .it"Barristers, Soll'ic- 
\j tor», St*. 30 Toronto-Blroet, Toronto. J.

I Foster Cannikk, Henry T. Cannivk. 
F1HA11LE8 KOEIITON MoDONALl). Bar- 
\j ristor, solicitor, conveyancsr, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

Theeat low; terms easy: no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- anUAiy,

«6.171.581 88 sore,:
Butthegentlemenofthe Imperial 

Ijcogiie must dearly understand 
thing—hands off the National Policy.

to hold and- to stand by ; 
Just leave It alone; H you go to 

work trying to get rid of It b/a aide wind, then 
Von and we shall be “oxt,” depend upon that. 

Mr. Wlman and bis aids have succeeded in 
«tir plan before the publie here for 
months, and that chiefly in virtue of 

their haring been able to keep its most esaen 
tial point a profound secret from nine-tenths of 
the people whom they claim as adherents. In 
Ontai to. at all events. Yea, we make bold to 
repeat it—that not one-tenth of the fanners 
who at institute meetings have approved or 
have appeared to approve of commercial union 
with the States, have any suspicion that this 
means the commercial exclusion of England. 
We doubt if three among them in a hundred 
really understand, plump and plain — 
that under commercial union all Brit
ish goods coming in here would have 
to pay the high American tariff while 
American goods would com* in free. On this 
astounding concealment of the truth do Wlmau 
A Co. mostly base their hopes of success with 
the farmers of Ontario. It to by this bold and 
outrageous piece of deception that they chiefly 
hope to be able to draw over to the support of 
their movement that majority of Ontario farm- 
ers which they are so anxious to obtain. We 
are quite convinced that their game le up from 
the mpment that the termers understand the 
truth oe this point.

On one aide we have English tree traders, and 
on the other side American protectionists, who 
would almost move heaven and earth, if they 
could, to destroy Canada’s National Policy. 
This policy tends to make Canada Independent, 
and therefore It to hateful to both. Meantime 
several well-meaning people have been trying 
their hands at It to the papers, suggesting that 
possibly aome pian of commercial union with 
Groat Britain might be devised. Concerning 
which we wonld remark that something of the 
aside kind might be feasible enough it only old 
country people would se ter learn from ex
perience aa to modify their blind devotion to 
free trade without regard to circumstanoee.

- - For instance: Let Britain impose moderate 
duties on foreign breadstuff, and the food pro- 
ducs», allowing colonial to come In free. Among 
the consequences would be these,that the foreign 
producer would pay half or more of the duties 
imposed, while British agriculture would be 
lifted out of the alVugh of despond into pros
perity. The duty would resolve Itself thus— 
half into gain to the British and colonial 
producer, and the other half Into loss to the 
foreign producer. The colonies might still have 
protective tariff but bo framed as to favor the 
Mother Country immensely. And this latter 
oonld be easily dene, it would be no trick at all 
to do it.

At the present time, remarkable tor the pres
sure upon US of many plans, all having this one 
thing to common, that they are designed to get 
rid of Canada’s N.P., we taka occasion to pnt 
forward this reminder—That the N.P. afore
said must and shall be preserved. What think 
you?—Have we not ns good a right to say that, 
aa the Americans had to say the same thing 
•secerning their national union?

Q. W, YARKKR.The Federal Bank or 0^eral ®Wer' 

Toronto, Slat May, 1887.
The President then, after fully reviewing 

the business of the bault, moved the adoption 
of the report, seconded by the Vice-President, 
and.il was duly carried.

On motion of Mr, Langmuir, seconded by 
Mr. Oronyn, the formation of tb* Officers' 
Guarantee'Fund and Its further augmentation 
was confirmed.

The thanks of the meeting were unani
mously given to the President, Vice-Presi
dent and Directors, and also to the General 
Manager, Inspector, local managers and 
other officers of the bank.

In acknowledging the thanks tq the General 
Manager and officers of the Bank Mr. Yorker 
staled that the rest, circulation, deposits and 
loan* during the twelve months ha* -respec- 
tivolr increased 826,000, «82,825, «272,778, 
8336,919 and past due bills bad decreased by 
«88,371. He also stated the number of share
holders had increased considerably, there being 
now no leas than 388. persons holding an aver
age of «1600 each. -ij

The poll for the election of Directort Was 
iheirbpened and the following were re-elected: 
f- E- Clarke, M.P.P., B. Cronyn, Q.C., Wm.

...-s-

Throughout all that has been written upon 
the marvellous progress of the British Empire, 
the commercial unionists will observe that 
Canada to not one whit behind other parts of 
the Em pire to theprogreas wh Ich she has made to 
the development at agriculture, manufactures, 
literature, science and art; and that our own 
city of Toronto will stand comparison with any 
other similarly situated, not only to the Empire 
but to the world.

Corn,

/Wi’TAGIOS ON Birch-svo—iiouth aide,
Vy cheap and on easy terms. «50 down, 
balance monthly. Monk A Grkbnwoop.
/ vnOK'K BUILÜING Lots In Deer Park—On 
Xy Yonge and Heatb-sts., DeLIslc, St. Clair,
MoNKA>ÔR*mîw^Df27Adelald”wtUl'aTeS' Members of the_ above association are re
'VTONGE-ST.—Opposite Deer Park P.O., 1Û0 Soorgbs HaS roroe^KS^ÏUl&kSmt an 
X feat, 635. Monk A Greenwood. ThuSday evening toe »rd"w:.«ItohtSlïoT
£'lLAItENCK-AVK.—Doer Park-66 feet-818; Business of importance to be dlaeuseed. A taU
Xy cheap. Monk A Qbbknwood.__________ attendance requested.
T>LOCK OF SIX ACRES on north side of 
-O.Hoa and Hanforth-road, between Pape 
and Logan avenues: will cut up and give good
returns. Monk 8c Greknwood.____________
Il I YETI STREET—Building lots, 330. Monk 
IV * Greenwood. 
r Y U N C A N-8TRKK T-Parkdale,
1/ $17. MoWK ÊL QmuCNWOOD.____________

TJKAUONaFIELD-AVE.—west aide, north of 
X> Argyle, solid brick, detached houses, 
right rooms, all conveniences, lot 96x126. a de
cided bargain, will be sold lose than ooei. monk 
A Greenwood. 87 Adelalde-st. east.

Oil
634:B

m

MONEY TO LOAN mROW
È Respectfully submitted,

W. P. Howland,
Toronto, J one 22,1887. President.

$ I-Ü and 6 per cent* 
Borrowers will not lutve to pay valuator* 

or solieitors’ fee*.
BOX 347,"TORONTO P,Q.

TUB TRADERS* BARK Of CAR ABA.
4

J. H. LENNOX,
D. D. G. M„ Co. York,

The second annual general meeting of the 
shareholders of the above beak was held at Its 
banking house in Toronto on Wednesday, the 
23d day of June. 1387. «

Dr. Snelllng havtogfbeen called to the chair, 
the General Manager was requested to act as 
Secretary.

Messrs. R. S. Cassell and Ewing Buchan 
were appointed Scrutineers for the meeting.

The Secretary then read the following report 
and statement.

The Directors have pleasure to submitting to 
tho Shareholders the accompanying statement 
of the affaire of the Bank, aa on the 31st May, 
liS7:
The net profits tor the year ending 

31st May, after writing off ah bad 
and don b linl debts, crediting inter
est to date oa all interest bearing 
accounts and reserving 
torest an outstanding 
ccipte, amounted to....

To which to added the balance of 
' profits carried forward from last 
year^.

Making lnall
Appropriated as follows, viz. :

Dividend No. 1, at the rate 
of 6 per cent, per annum,
payable 1st Dec., 1886........ «1L47A 30

Dividend No. 2, at the rate 
ef 6 per oent. per 
doe tot June. 1887 .........

Transferred to Rost Account

GENERAL STATEMENT. 
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid np. Yl.gjMOO 06
Balance of profit* car

ried forward............ 41,879 98
Dividends unclaimed.. AOM 96
Dividend No. ill, pay able

----- 64.560 00

Irooto.______ _______________________________
I. ?Zr*A*SiarKF!S- . | TJ~Ko^yUric.tVMT^^Btoret.TjroiS

Ncfelo* olla bolt* etc., at 61 Quoen-etreet x vtJLLKUTÔN. COOK A MILLERT Barrto- 
■.ffEna.-mr;;"-»1 ■! »n ■ i-.Ii- . . ■■Tiur; I JT tore, oto. Money to lend 16 King-street

2®»ta*Bit sisiiwia ~“

EXHIBITION PARK.

Several new and interesting arrivals will be ia 
their places to-morrow.lot 86 feet.

Juae-L 18M...
Reserved for Interest 

due depositors, ex
change, oto......... .i...

Rabat* on bill* dis
counted. .......................

Thenet.

oMutiIdtogsaïKfîandacftpea* ''yt.'lbV'am S?£ «|tartrier..Bollcltor.Con-

KÏÏBÎr ^atiy P«n^meCï00Ln0^ I febg^n^t4g^nil0<L
HalL Hamilton, Ontario,

Open daily from 9 am, to 10 am. * > <| 94.099 60 

*4.466 n TO BUTCHERS. ativl i1 3,281,996 81

‘•W774 “
Deposits bearing in tow

*SS»rs...

1,765.681 66 

8,610,576 1» 

167.988 07 

64,481 T6

YT T. BECK. Barrister, etc., 65 King-street 
A. I. east, comer Leader-lane._________ 246

’ vTrWNArr*.. <:mm61 irmucwik
=r JLïiS. S' V

1 Kinosford, g. H. C. Brooke, A. C. F. Boul
ton.

86
A Special MeetingYI(mAfe

A Greenwood.’
Of all butchers is called forjhpftAftter

vf Horae Infirmary, Teinpoi 
principal or oasis tanta In attend

accrued
deposit Thursday Evening at 8 o’clock4

«84061* 7A/M UTUÎR-ST.—.^ècond pair south of College.
If fitsite îssftajMasrsfis
monthly*, or will take bnildlngmaterial or good 
lots to exchange. MonK A Greenwood.

to the srttnight.

" JublleeOel
the.. 1,042 04 S*J

wwnsn tilowto to row. erwy os, to fee toad I tohv^^etc.^dto,

ftt fa6?-

A'XA8^r'è,ro®“ir'5^adî^d'v£màïi M A SHE* «—, —
J\. and upright ptonoe by various makers, taries, etc. J. J. Maolaren, j. ** 
tor rent or purchase on easy monthly or qqar- ald, W. M. Merritt. G. F. S;

ssi I B§gLi 1, iwsszshx
v|wi|g^ÔEbusinrestortoIe. knst

D be sold. Stock and fixtures in fllrst-claFS 56 Church-street, Toronto, Canada. Teleohone 
i rdeft Value about $1500. Satisfactory reason No 1438.

ïÆb tobÜy ana-TirL offre end I ftfokitïs A Hd38, Barrister, and Solicitors. 

pOn SALE—À very *ftae "palr 6i carriage SSL Uoitore’etc“ » TonA«

tent. Description of machine and price fur- K °§ X CHARLES DONALD, Barrister, 
nished if desired. Watts A Henry. ,*** Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.; money to
i > ENT’S ROOM to office building, furniture iTto,—r—,---------
Jhr thereto, will be sold cheap, Box 14, I ! Kmü'etro™AI*» * ,,K[K[UH,T’ barrister^ 
World. I la- solieitore, etc, 75 Klng^treat east. To-

TlfNiomr *WAD’ ac“ Walter Reap H,

«86403 46 {oints.YSTEST TORONTO JUNCTION - Gooî 

pornted village; price from *7 to 810 ner foot. E“STRIKES "-“STRIKE» F-7s Strike

A bargain at present 
built Residence pays best. No 
disappointment, delay or bother. 
We have several first-class for 
«lé-in the best locajlttos, from

SËi£Ë&*

•9b).. 9 306.715 56 
>y#r»‘Demi 

meat demand notes.
Notes and checks of 

other banks..............
Balances due from 

hanks to Canada....
Balances due fromss.A2f?
Government securi

ties and municipal 
and other deben
tures

for a well400.360 66 
•67,7*0 74 

90,519 92

SI
ijT. CLAIR-AYE-N. 
k5 road, choice lots, 801

■•w Worn es Weald Vela .. to .
Geese,annum,

14,648 13 
10.090 00

675 97

M
e. corner 

800 feet deep.
renue- 
ONK A E*

Beets
Balance of profits carried Greenwood.

forward ÏKT ALKER-A YE.—North Toronto—Three 
V Y new solid brick houses, seven iBnms, 

bath, etc. Monk A Greenwood, 27 Adelaide 
east. Telephone 1134. _____________________

«1,875 44- -, , 936,ice 40
In conducting the bn Sineus of the Bank, your 

directors have been chiefly influenced by a 
desire to place it on a Arm basis, making pre
sent profits a matter of secondary considera
tion as compared with the strength of the 
Bank. The benefit» to be derived from this 
cOuree.will become more apparent each suoceed-

ot the Bank Is still too 
small to make it very profitable. The 
figures, however, show steady progress 
and with the present paid-up capita 
it is expected progress will be more 
marked during the coming year. Comparing 
the present figures with those of a year ago, 
paid-up capital shows an increase of forty-six 
per cent.; deposits, an increase of slxty-one per 
cent.; ciroalaQon, an increase of fifty per cent.; 
loans, an increase of sixty-six percent.

The average paid up capital for the past year 
was 1425,457 ; the net.per eentogo ef profit on 
which was 8.24.

With a view to further strengthening the 
Bank, your directors Invested over $105.000 to 4 
per cent. Dominion of Canada Government De
bentures, and they recommend further invest
ments of a similar character, from time to time, 
as the liabilities of the Bank Increase.

The different offices of the Batik have been 
carefully inspected, and continue to receive the 
closest attention of. your directors, r

Tho officers of the Bank have performed their 
respective duties to the satisfaction of the 
Board.

. Ore

writes: “I was «sut-

STSMTrTiDONle Otl afforded stoic* — 
effected » permanent cere” No- JUBILEE MUSIC.

I Our Queen and Em press ... Price 10a 
Grand Jqbllee ohonu.br Arth'rE.Fisher

■ The Throne Stands Firm.. Pria»06c. „
# C. A. Garratt

I Sample* of tbeeSêve gratis toetofgy- 
■ men,organists,oholrmastatsahd schools 

— ■ upon reoelpt of stamp» tor postage.
1 Jubilee valse»,to-Chas.Cooto,price

■ ■ 75c. introducing “God Save the Queen”
■ ■ and “Rule Britannia.” with eplendidly

illustrated title page la colore, toll figureI srph'to kind $Sloî°5 *lK'

■ Downey of London, England.

W L

<$?&434,223 71 J. XI. MACDON- 
SHEPLKY, J. L 

Union Loan
U>ECIFI0 ARTICLES,

T710R EXOHANGÉ^A~më(ÎIum-sizèï~8eiK
Ægprat^er Æli.Æ”^ ,or e re’

BOOManTotal asset» immediately avaU-
Bills discounted cutv',’,‘ 

rent and advaeie#1’'. 
oneaB........

O vet due debts se
cured

«l.ea«0 8S fir!mminn year.
The busin Flour a] 

togo. or
i*wiiüiiiâ WÊM

mMmsgm

Bagwtaaee to curing SSeSwBtaSti

SHUe
kind tire given

ïkOCQlJÉl'OR'l' and Limburger Cheeee— 
JV New prooess. Tomato catsup 31.50 per 
ganon. Evaporated ^Apricots and Cherries. 
Kileen A Craig, 155 King-street west. Tele-

Mir ter years; that

la"

• 6,970.908 18

9449908
«4

mated-Ipse provided
rrestai*:::::::;::; SS1S

tog furniture, safes, f 
Otlior assets not to- “#’MT * 

to^<hâ^derf0.re|{o:

. New1 
•Une, ai 
Receipt

Ant
ON. Barristers, So

lo-street. Money^to phone 1283. are
JJONEffW,Y MADE—Durable Suits tor four 
gain to Cana4aCat'ADAll»'?e*' ****

Ik’11 v' L DOLLARà buys the most elegant 
JD tweed suits ever offered tor ten; you 
must see to believe; secret, luma is very 
hard up.

bris.
865.000

• LT,t:
78.707 60

8,487.478 09 re to 
red JSUCKLING * SONS.! C-HOLLA^r^47

Kte6SWw.
OINE WORSTED SUITS-Very elegant- 
I1 perfection to fit; for eight and ten dollars 
at Adamb.

4SES

mm - STr'i’lALL YOUTHS’ SUITS 'unsurpassed by 
4L any ordered work; ten dollars; great choice oTpatterns at Adams'.

After explanations from the President and 
General Manager, Sir W>P. Howland moved, 
seoondejd by Donald Meckay, $hq., that tbs 
report of the Directors be adopted. Carried.

The following resolutions were then passed: 
Moved | by John Hallam, Esq., seconded by 
Oliver Gilpin, E«q., That the thanks of the 
Shareholders be given to tb* President and 
Directors -for their attention to the interests 
of the Bank during the year.

Moved by Hon. tj-1. Eraser, seconded by 
A. M. Smith, Beq., That the thanks of the 
Shareholders by given to the Officers of the 
Bimk for their attention to their duties during

Moved by G. M. Rose, seconded by K K. 
Burgess, That tb* ballet tog for the election 
of Directors for the ensuing year do now be
gin, and that it close at 2 p.m., but if at any 
tim# 6 minutes shall elapse without a vote 
being tendered the ballot may be dosed by 
the scrutineers.

The scrutineers declared the following 
tlcmen duly elected Directors for the em 
year: Sir W. P. Howland, Donald Madkay, 
A. M. Smith, G. M. Bose, Hon. C. F. Fraser, 
K. K. Burgess and G. B. R. Oockbura.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors 
Sir W. P. Howland was elected President and 
Donald Maokay, Esq., Vice-President by 
animons vote*

rnhhotAh
'TTfirrsBssresmtEm

jVDR EXCHANGE—1( youkaveany kind of | and Whitby, 
whereinPCanadn,"in tots^housepropestymm-- tUHIM’OH, ALLAN A BAIRD, barristers

SiRjg&ttSf* ICngstreSeMt, <Ta

\ATILLIAM F, W. CKEKLMAN. barrister, 
Y Y , solicitor, notary publie, eta, 17 York 

Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

Inal at 4 
Oft ta— K 
saJes32(J

Kfair. R

OMITH A SMITH, barristers, solicitors.

B°fromS riIxt8 >̂nurforX handred w ”Iect TT** 

for the handsomest suit ever offered; come, see The publisher, at atf Immense expense, hit 
them, you will not otherwise be able to be- succeeded in producing a Fac simile Cepy ol 
lleve. Mind Adams want» money badly. the Corona tien Member of TIB NI lews-

<4 DAMS HAS underclothing, socks, scarfs, 
ties, kerchiefs, shirts, overalls, smocks 

ana well made mechanics’ clothing.

MAJESTY1!
< €. r. In the H. of €.

Our Ottawa correspondent is probably cor
rect, as he usually is, when he expresses the 

v opinion ' that Mr. Wiman’s agent, Dr. Platt, 
M.P., gives notice of motion in favor of the 
Staten Island fad at the eleventh hour for the 
purpose of not halving it reached this session. 
We would like to see it reached. The represen
tatives of tfoe people would make short work of 
St. So would flbe people themselves, if they 
oonld reach it We do not understand that the 
Liberal party I» committed to it, as a party, 
bnt Liberal leaders like Dr. Platt, who are toy
ing with it, are putting their party bock to 
where it was left in 1878. Then they counted 
Upon the fanners, as they count upon them now. 
or pretend to count. We say “pretend,” be
cause if they had had the courage of their 
victioos, they would have tested tho question 
last February. The Conservative farmer is no 
dough-faced Canadian, and when he stands up 
6• be counted he Is numerous.

ALEX. MANNING, 
President»

GENERAL STATEMENT, SlST MAY, 1687.
Liabilities.

Capital Stock paid up... .*W6,385 25
Rest AccouiK—............ . 10,000 00
Dividend No. 3, payable

1st June......... ................ 14,048 11
Former Dividends unpaid 
Interest accrued on De

posit receipts...
Balance of Profits carried 

forward............................

ard "A 
8c to t 
blanket

BIRTHS.

fifAKBIABKS.

toemoraM^te^uTre^oon- 
tains a beautifully executed medallion portrait 
of Queen Victoria, a graphic narration of In
cidente connected with the Coronation 
Ceremony and the State Procession from tile 
Queen’s Palace to Westminster Abbey; a 
iscript ion ol the Royal Rohes, Regalia And 
Jewels, together with interesting anecdotes 
connected with the Coronation of the English 
Kings and Queens from the time of William 
the Conqueror to King William the Fourth.,, 

Send to orders early,** they will be filled to 
rotation aa received. Thousands will buy It « _ 
mall to their friends. In order that It may be T 
within the reach of everyone, the retail prioe 
has been placed at the low figure of 6 cento 

WILLIAM BRYCE. Publisher.
81-Front-street west, Toronto. 

For sale at the book stereo.

Chica 
wheat 1 
the day 
tores w

■J
A DAMS HAS finest felt hats for one dollar; 

xIl sold on Vouge and King streets for three; 
choice of thousands.39 33 e?:fee

t
TO LET.

T^BOTKÔSSÊaÜ^S A’æSSEi
Instock or to measure; wholesale or retaU at 
827 Queen-rtreet

4,062 67 

676 r
OUSE TO LET ON 

an Island. Apply box 71 World. 38 y

"=S- i~.Sjfi£!Xu*Jsagt

The
LET—A summerhouse, furnished. Situ-

mo IUOJT—From 1st July next, thore *e- pressed pump on that street; also to connection 
X sirable offices in the Imperial Bank build with the above there to a nice stock of toy, sta- 

tog oocupled by the Goodorham A Worts Co. tionary and sheet music business. Purchaser can 
(Limited), suitable for a loan or insurance com- take lease, stock-in-trade,fixtures and good-will 

alterations to suit lessees. Apply to of both businesses, having established custom, 
Wilkie, Cashier. Imperial Bank of large cellar, everything to complete working

order and neW; handsome brick corner store 
and dwelling with side entrance, plate glass 
front, possession 1st, July, cheap rent an<f ex
penses low, as proprietor is leaving city; pur
chaser can have option of either purchasing 
furniture, as It- stands to the dwelling over 
store or could rent dwelling and brick stable to 

== | rear sufficient to pay rental of store; good in
vestment; will sell cheap, spot cash. It taken at 
onee, rare chance for the right man to make 
money. Apply Edward J. Barton, 101 Ado- 
lakiaHitraat goat ___________

$52», m 84 endNotes of the Bank in cir
culation .......

Deposits bear
ing interest. .$856,683 11 

Deposits not 
bearing int'et 273,489 83

Balance due to Laûdon
Agents.......................

Balances dtr- to other 
Bahks hi Canada......
Total Liabilities to the

r public...........«............. -,

$404,7^» CornEDWARD LAWSON’S
JUBILEE PICTURE

£.1
•need

Mo.1
«080.178 «4 

47,487 84 

3,163 17

oat.con-

•<(foeeo,Victoria,Egapareaes pricesMm.Canada.
Tue

1,385,538 66

EWho Cheat the Farmers?
■ditorShaw of tho Livestock Journal, dur- 

4bgeyi address before the Farmers’ Instilulo of 
Oxford, made use df the followin'; ujustifiable 
Words, with a view to prejudice hia audience 
•gainst the roerahnnj a:

Farmers are alwt 
city ocrporatioMN.

1 % $1,910,6» »
pronounced by aB who have seen It to be the 
most correct likeness and artistically executed 
oliromo of the Queen shown here. It hns on 
the four corners splendid cuts of the Town 
Hall, Sydney, N.8.W.: Government Buildings, 
Melbourne, Australia: Dominion Parliament 
Buildings, Ottawa, and the p.ojected Ontario 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto, and over the 
Queen’s head the British coat of 

A copy of this splendid memorial picture of 
the Queen will be sent to any person ordering 
a five-pound caddie of any of our choice Teas, 
*8.00, «2.50, 83.00, *3.50, to Black. Green, Mixed, 
Assam,Oolong or Japan, Express charges pre
paid to your nearest Railway Station to Ontario 
or Quebec. Also copies one or more, sent post 
paid at 30c. per copy. Please order early, as we 
have only 2000 coplea 

N.B.—City customers will be supplied with 
copy of Queen’s picture with each fire pounds 
of Tea purchased, delivered fret.

■ Mtma re cemim*».

Sealed tenders addressed to the nnderetetad 
and endorsed “Tenders tor Coal, Public Build
ings," will be received until Monday, 11th July 
next, tor Coal supp Y, for all or any of the Do
minion Public BuUoings.

Specification, form of tender and all 
sary information can be obtained at this De
partment on and after Monday, the 20th 
Instant.

Persons tendering are notified that fendersp^tXoX ruddxinSn r̂aawdiîh°^

actual signatures. .
Each tender must be accompanied by aa 

accepted bank cheque made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to five per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited It the party, 
decline to enter into a contract when called 
upon to do so, or if he fail to com plot* the work 
contracted tor. If the tender be not aocefiad 
tho cheque will be returned. ■

The Department will not be bound to aoK—jKP

Aug. «6.
Gold and Silver Coin on

hand............ .;.............
Dominion Government

Demand Notes............
Notes of and Cheques

on other Banks...........
Balances line from other

Banks to Canada.......
Balances duefrom Banks

to the U. 8....................
Dominion Government 

Debentures ..................

Wheat
We, N« 41,263 33

119,168 00 

68^63 62 

27,878 38 

9,304#: 

105,636 84

to
oppressed by town and 

’ no market fee system Is a 
wrong nm! an oppressive one. The system of 
c'ty inni :eii,,u of certain farmers’ produce by 
dly ufilchito Is another grievance. Why don’t 
to - -1 c, : y fathers also send inspectors to the 
dry k.ksN merelants and bind them, so that 
•armer purchasers may not be cheated 1 

Tho answer to the first part of the alleged 
grievance Is, that so fares towns are concerned 
the farmers lave the remedy to their own 
hands, and it Is not one tor legislation to deal 
with. An to the Inspection ef the dry goods of 
merchants, the fanner when he to cheated by a 
merchant knows where to find him and has the 
courts of law to appeal to. But so far ae the 
stationary merchant to concerned, the farmer 
■as not much to fear; past experience shows 

raral friends have more reason to dread

fsrifœsssï
street. Telephone 418.__________ . °» rorento-

TïKKættâssr*** 
D^y^nU^x ter#
King-street east, Toronto. Accident polities 
issued at lowest rates.

Aw T. McCORD

.GO.wi ll
■■■■HI

in Toronto, Wednesday, June 22,1887, when V .. . s , (/
among others the foUowing gentlemen were ' dJ n i n. “i .f
present: Messrs. B. fbempwm, Balter Van- /iLfl/l i4AAÂ lüLU ûû
keughnet, Q.C., Bev. E. B. Lawler, Col. 0.8. ~ V\) WMJjiP
Orowski, Charles Doan, Jams* Mason, A. J. — v
Oattaaaeh, J, ». Playfair, W. Croft, Jr., J.

rloy- * < anna.mC, Howland,
sou 48.1General Manager.

Ontario Bank, Toronto, June 22,1887.

T**B FMBBMAX, BARK OR CAR ABA. 
TORONTO.

BELFAST WEEKLY SEWS,
■ WIZILÏ IRISH TIMES,

t
4, Wl

-* 871A99 99 Sired 464 
*t 8 9-Ilk 
all sold.

BlllsDlsoounted Current 
andAdvanoes 

Notes Discount
: onctil..$1,616,644 08 

ed over-:
try.

due loss TO-DAY AT

80 YON6B, near fainiS SI King-street.

KELNNA,
VASA, tisSall X.

93 King-street East, Toronto.
SIGN OF THE QUEEN.

8. LAW8ÛÏ, Pioneer Tea Merohait

For1,639,069 40 Photographer, 147 Yooge-Streeb
«1.910,05» 99 JOHN P. Me EACF,Telephone 1897 Finest Cabinet Fbotes lah The Obalrmnn, after reterrtog to tha

81mm TinA'&st: V-- m-V pWK l
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